THE OTHER GOLD MEDAL WINNERS AT A GLANCE

**DISZNOKO**, Tokaji Aszú 6 puttonyos, Hungary 2002
UK: £31–33 (1997); C&C
US: $89.90; USWJD

**ROYAL TOKAJI**, Mézes Mály
Tokaji Aszú 6 puttonyos,
Maď, Hungary 1999
UK: £43.95 (1996); Tan

**DVERI-PAX**, Sipon-Chardonnay
Trockenbeerenauslese,
Sladko Radgona, Ormoz,
Slovenia 2005
N/A UK & US: €33;
+38 626 440 082

**GROF DEGENFELD**, Tokaji
Aszú Esszencia Hegyalja,
Hungary 1999
UK: £75; Mlx

**ROYAL TOKAJI**, Aszú Essencia
Maď, Hungary 1996
UK: £70 (1995); Ply

**SIMCIC LEONARDO**, Goriska Brda Slovenia 2003
UK: £33 (2002); HBa
US: $66.70; USILL

**VIPAVSKA DOLINA**, Sutor
Chardonnay, Primorska,
Slovenia 2002
UK: £16.50; LVt

**GOLD**
White sweet

**SIMCIC LEONARDO**, Goriska Brda Slovenia 2003
UK: £33 (2002); HBa
US: $66.70; USILL

**SILVER**
White still

**SIMCIC**, Sauvignon Reserve Goriska Brda, Primorska, Slovenia 2004
Clean, intense, creamy, complex nose with lemon and lime notes. Rich, ripe fruit, rounded texture and mouth feel. Good oak integration, balanced acidity and long finish.
UK: £15.50; HBa
US: $24; USILL

**BRONZE**
White dry

**SIMCIC**, Teodor White Reserve, Goriska Brda, Primorska, Slovenia 2004
Intense apple, camomile and spice on nose. Good varietal character. Big wine with lots of personality and complexity.
UK: £15.50; HBa
US: $24; USILL

**COMMENDED**
White still

**SIMCIC**, Chardonnay Reserve, Goriska Brda, Primorska, Slovenia 2004
UK: £15.50; HBa
US: $24; USILL